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The Value of Information Services in
a Market for Factors of Production

with Multiple Attributes: The Role of
Consultants in Private Timber Sales
IAN A. MUN•
RANDAL R. RUCKER

ABSTRACT. The value of infomarionservicesis incorporated
into a hedonicpricingmodelin the

contextof privatetimbersales,whereforestryconsultants
are oftenhiredby landowners
sellingtheir timber.A dataset containing
detailedinformation
ona sampleof privatesales
is usedto estimatethe effectsonbidpricesof hiringa consultant.
The estimatedeffects,
usingan estimation
procedurethat correctsfor the statisticalshortcomings
of a simple
OLS model,indicatethat on averagethe increasedpriceon consultant
salesis approximatelyequalto the pricesconsultants
chargefor their services.FOR.Scl. 40(3):474496.

HEDETERMINATION
OF
MARKET
PRICES
forgoods
and
resources
with
mul-

tipleattributes
isoftenmodeled
ina hedonic
pricing
framework
(Rosen
1974). Empiricalapplications
of thisframeworkhavebeenusedto obtain

estimatesof market-clearingpricesof individualattributesof a variety of goods
and resources [Bartik and Smith (1987), Brorsen, Grant, and Rister (1984),
FollainandJimenez(1985), Palmquist(1984), Palmquist(1989), Veeman(1987),
and Wilson (1984)].

Acquiring
information
onthe marketvaluesandattributesof complexgoodsand

resources
is costly.
1 Individuals
witha comparative
advantage
in providing
such
informationplayan importantrole in manycompetitivemarketsettings.Although
this point is universallyacceptedamongeconomists,existinghedonicpricing
models, which assumeperfect information,fail to acknowledgeinformationprovisionexplicitlyas a valuedattribute.
In this paper,we incorporate
the valueof information
servicesinto a hedonic
pricingmodelin the contextof privatetimbersales.Information
servicesonthese
salesare providedby forestryconsultants
who are sometimeshiredby landowners to assistin the sale of privatelyownedtimber. These consultantsprovide
informationon tract attributes,market conditions,andthe identitiesof potential
buyerswhoare likelyto placehighvaluesonthe tract. Althoughconsultants
claim
to generatehigher prices for their clients, after accountingfor differencesin

SeeStigler(1961)for the seminaldiscussion
of thispoint.
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timber volumesand quality, this claim has been difficultto demonstrateem-

pirically.
2
Timber tracts canbe viewed as differentiatedfactorsof productionusedin the
manufactureof lumber,pulpand paper, and other forest products.The timber
varies in quantity, quality, speciesmix, and productclass.Tracts also vary by
size, location,accessibility,
andloggingconditions.Becausethe sellingpriceof a
timber tract canreasonablybe assumedto be a functionof these characteristics,
the hedonicmodelis an appropriateframeworkfor analyzingtimberprices.A
numberof previousstudieshave used hedonicregressionsto estimatethe determinantsof timber (or stumpage)prices. A few of these studies,including
Puttock et al. (1990), Johnson(1979), and Rucker (1984), specificallyrecognize
the hedonicmodel as the theoreticalbasisof their analyses.Others have not
specifically
recognizedthe hedonicmodel[Anderson(1969a), Anderson(1969b),
Holley(1970), HubbardandAbt (1989),Jackson(1987), andJacksonandMcQuillan (1979)].

This paperexaminesthe effectsof consultants
withinthe contextof the hedonic
model.SectionI presentsa hedonicmodelof timber sales.SectionII modifiesthis
hedonic model to allow for the role of consultants. Section III describes data from

a sampleof privateNorth Carolinatimber salesand then presentsregression
resultsusingbothsimpleOLS andmoresophisticated
estimation
procedures
that
correctfor sampleselectionbiasandthat modelthe individualbuyersin our data
set as separatesourcesof randomvariation.The estimatedeffectsof consultants
on bid pricesare shownto vary substantially
betweenthe differentestimation
procedures.SectionIV concludes.

I.

A HEDONIC

MODEL

OF TIMBER

SALES

The hedonicmodel,first developedby Griliches(1971), Rosen(1974), and Freeman(1971) in the contextof consumerchoice,providesthe theoreticalbasisfor

the relationship
betweenthe priceof a goodand the quantitiesof variouscharacteristicsembodiedin that good.A hedonicmodelof deriveddemandfor differentiatedfactors of production,which was developedby Palmqtfist(1989), is
appliedto tractsof standingtimberin the followingdiscussion.
The sellingprice of a tract dependson its characteristics
(both physicaland
contractual)andcanbe representedby a hedonicprice equation,
P = P(zl ....

z,,),

(1)

whereP is the sellingpriceandthe zi'sare the levelsof the n characteristics
of
the tract. This hedonicprice equation,whichrepresentsthe equilibrium
price
scheduledeterminedby the interactions
of demanders
(timberbuyers)andsuppliers(landowners),is assumedto be exogenousto any individual.
• Hubbard
andAbt(1989),forexample,
usinga smallsample
ofprivatetimbersalesinFloridafind
that consultant
saleshavehigherbidprices,butonlyon tractswith certaincharacteristics.
Hardieand
Wieland(1987), usingdataon Marylandtimbersales,findthat the meanpriceon consultant
salesis

significantly
higherthanonnonconsultant
sales,butthenindicate
thatthisdifference
is notsignificant
whendifferencesin tract characteristics
are takeninto account.LarsonandHardie (1989), who model

landowner
acquisition
of information
in an expectedutilitymaximization
timework, findthat acquisitionof information
(eitherby obtairdng
a stumpageinventoryor by hiringa consultant)
significantly
affects sales values.
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In the followingdiscussion,
the demandsideof the stumpagemarketis modeled
as the conversionof standingtimber into productsdelivered to the mill gate.

Buyersusestandingtimberas an inputin the production
of deliveredproducts.
The loggingproductionfunctioncanbe written in implicitform as,
l(x,z,w) = O,

(2)

wherex is a vectorof netputsthat excludesthe timbertract (x's > 0 are outputs
andx's < 0 are inputs),z is a vector of timber tract characteristics,and w is a
vector of buyer characteristics
that affectproductiveability.The w vector manifestsitselfin differencesamongbuyersin size of operation,degreeof mechanization,area of specialization
andefficiency.
The maximumamounta buyerwill be willingto payfor a giventractof timber

depends
onthegross
profit,
3defined
hereasthedifference
between
thebuyer's
total revenuesand nontimberinput costssuchas harvestingand delivery costs

andthe opportunity
costsof the buyer'stimeandcapital.A buyer'sobjectiveis to
maximizegross profits subjectto the productionfunction.This maximization
problemcanbe written as

max
G•IB
= EPixi,s.t.
x

l(x,z,w) = 0,

(3)

i=1

where G•B is the buyer'sgrossprofitandPi is the pricefor the ith netput-deliveredpricesfor variousproducts(outputs)to variousmillsand pricesfor
nontimberinputs.Solvingthismaximization
problemresultsin supplyandfactor
demandequationswhichcan, in turn, be usedto derive a grossprofit function,

G'•(z,p,w).Actual
profitisthegross
profitminus
theamount
paidforthetract.
The maximumamounta buyerwouldbe willingto pay for a tract of timberis the
grossprofitfunction
evaluated
at therelevantz, p, andtovaluesminusthedesired

levelof actualprofit.
4 Thebuyefts
bidfunction
is therefore

Bid(z,p, to,•t•) = G•tB- •t•

(4)

where•t• is thebuyer's
desired
profitandz, p, andtoarevectors
aspreviously
described.

On the supplyside, the landownerseeksto maximizeprofitsfrom the saleof
his or her tract of timber. The characteristics of the tract can be divided into two

groups:controllable
and uncontrollable.
A landownerwill attemptto maximize
profitsby alteringthosecharacteristics
underhisor her control.The landowner's
problemis to
max •t•;o = P(zc,Z•) - C*(zc,z•,r,v),

(5)

3 Palmquist
usesthe termvariableprofitsfor the sameconcept.
4 The term "desiredlevelof profit"is usedelsewherein the hedonicliterature[see,for example,
Palmquist(1989)].If all relevanteconomic
costsare includedin the expression
for grossprofits,and
if there is competitionamongtimber buyers,then the maximumexpectedattainablelevel of actual

profitsis zero.In thiscase,the equilibrium
bidpricewillbe a pointon the zero-profitcontourof the
buyer'sbid function.
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where%0 isthelandowner's
profits,P istheequilibrium
hedonic
priceschedule,

C* is the landowner's
costfunction
for selling
the tract,zc is a vectorof tract
characteristics
controlled
by thelandowner,
zuis a vectorof tractcharacteristics
not underthe controlof the landowner,
r is a vectorof inputprices,andv is a
vectorof landowner
characteristics
thatinfluence
productive
capabilities.
Solving
this maximizationproblemleads to the landowner'soffer functionin a similar
progression
of stepsas for the buyer'sbid function.This offer function,which

showstheminimum
priceat whicha landowner
wouldagreeto sellhistimber,is

Offer(zø
z• ½r•,r, v) = ½rL
d + C*,
(6)
where•r• isthelandowner's
desired
profitsfi
Theequilibrium
priceschedule
is
tracedout by the pointsof tangencybetweenthe bidandofferfunctionsas shown
for a particularcharacteristic
(zi) in Figure1, where Offer FunctionsA and B
representthe isoprofitcurvesfrom the offer functionsof two differentsellersand
BidFunctions
A andB representtheisoprofitcurvesfromthebidfunctions
of two
differentbuyers.

II.

THE

ROLE OF CONSULTANTS
HEDONIC
MODEL

IN THE

The elementof thezcvectordiscussed
abovethatistheprimaryfocushereis the
information
servicesprovidedby a consultant.
Of particularinterestis the ins As with the buyer's"desiredprofits,"if all the relevanteconomic
costsare included
in the
landowner's
costfunction
andif thereis competition
among
landowners,
thenthemaximum
expected

attainable
leveloflandowner
profitis zero.In thiscase,theequilibrium
offerpricewillbea pointon
the zero-profitcontourof the landowner'soffer function.
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crease in price that results when a landownerhires a consultant.Under the
assumptions
of the standardhedonicpricingmodel, however, consultantsare
unableto increasethe prices that landownersreceive for their timber. In the
standardmodel, perfect informationon all relevant attributesof each tract is
obtainedat no costandattributepricesare at competitiveequilibrium
levels.Any

attemptby a consultant
to generatehigherpricesfailsbecausebuyerssubstitute
other tractsat the market price, leavingthe consultant's
tract unsold.
If the assumption
of costlessinformationis relaxed, however,consultants'
servicescanresult in increasedprices.Many privatelandownersrarely sell timber, are unfamiliarwith current market priceswhen they do sell, and lack the
necessaryforestryexpertiseto determinethe levelsof the variousattributesof
their tract. In contrast,buyers have experienceat determiningtimber volumes
andother tract attributesandare cognizantof currentmarketprices.Therefore,
for any given amountof time spent measuringtract attributes, there is less
uncertaintyconcerning
a buyer'svaluationof the tractthanthereis concerning
the
seller'svaluation--abuyer is likely to have a relativelyaccurateestimateof the
maximumamounthe or shecanpayfor the tract, whilea landownerwill haveless
accurate estimates of both the true characteristics of the tract and the market

valueof thosecharacteristics.
As a consequence
of thisinformational
disparity,a
landowneris likely to be at a disadvantage
when negotiatingwith one or two

buyersfi
The net result of this informational
disparityis that the observedhedonicprice
schedulewill differfrom the P(z) functionin Figure 1. If a landowner'soffer price
is too high,no buyerwill purchasethe tract. If the landowner'soffer priceis too
low, buyerswillreadilypurchasethe tract. This featureof the marketthusimplies
thatthe marketpricescheduleestimatedonthe basisof actualtransactions
willlie
below the costless-information-competitive-equilibrium
hedonicprice schedule.
This result is showngraphically
in Figure 2.
Anotherreasonfor a lower observedmarket priceschedulewith costlyinformarion is that individualbuyers will not know of every timber tract for sale.
Therefore,the buyerwith the highestvaluationmaynot bidon a giventract. The
seller,whois relativelyuncertainof the true valueof histract, acceptsthe highest
bid amongthoseoffered.Again,the estimatedpriceschedulewill be lower than
the costless-information-competitive-equilibrium
price schedule.This effect is
shownin Figure 3.
Clearly,an avenuenow existsfor consultants
to increasethe pricereceivedby
their clients. Using their expertise, consultantscan help landownersformulate

more accuratetract valuationsand notifyhigh-valueprospectivebuyersthat a

tractis for sale.
7 If, onaverage,
consultants
areableto helpsellersovercome
6 Because
onetypeof costlyinformation
is theidentifies
of thehighestvaluedbuyersof different
attributes,negotiatingwith onlyone or two buyersmaybe optimalfor sellerswho enter the market
infrequently.

7 Themoreaccurate
tractvaluation
associated
witha saleinvolving
a consultant
increases
bidprices
in a mannerother than that shownin Figures2 and 3. Buyers'incentivesto expendresourceson
presalemeasurement
(cruising)will be reducedas a resultof the better informationcontainedin
consultant-provided
cruises.In a competitivesetting, such a reductionin cruisingexpenseswill
increasethe winningbidprice.See LeffierandRucker(1991)for a detaileddiscussion
of thisissuein
the contextof timber sales,and Barzel (1982) and Frenchand McCormick(1984) in a more general
context.
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their informational
disadvantages
v/sa v/sbuyers,the estimatedpriceschedules
for consultantsaleswill be higherthan for nonconsultant
sales.
This discussion
of the effectsof consultants
ontimbersaleprices,whichcanbe
modifiedin a straightforward
mannerto nontimbercontextsin whichthe provision
of informationservicesis of value,suggeststhat the hedonicpricefunctiongiven
by Equation(1) abovecan be rewritten as
P = P(zz....

z,•/),

(7)
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whereI representsan additionalcharacteristic
of the sale--the level of information availableon the other attributesof the sale. Empiricalestimatesof the value
of thisinformationare presentedbelow.

III.

DATA,

EMPIRICAL
ESTIMATION

SPECIFICATION,

AND

RESULTS

The datafor thisstudyconsistof information
on a sampleof 298 timbersalesfrom
the mountain,piedmont,andcoastalregionsof North Carolinaduringthe period
1986-1991.Data collection
was initiatedby mafiingto all timberbuyerslistedin
1989BuyersofForestProductsin North Carolinaa briefdescription
of the study
anda requestto indicatewhethertheywouldbe willingto participate.Thosewho
agreedto participatewere mailedsalequestionnaires
that askeddetailedquestionsaboutindividualsales.Amongthe tract characteristics
collectedfor eachsale
are timbervolumes(reportedby speciesandproductclass);timberquality(rated
by buyersas poor, below average,average,good,or excellent);loggingand
accessconditions
(ratedin the sameway as quality);acresin the tract; andcounty
location(whichwasusedto identifythe geographic
regionof the sale).In addition,
the timbersalewas classifiedas "clearcut"if all merchantable
timberwas designatedto be cut, as "partialcut" if onlya portionof the trees were to be cut, or
as "salvagecut"if the trees hadto be harvestedquicklydueto someunexpected
event (usuallya natural calamity).The contractlength was recorded either in
monthsor as "open"if the contractdid not specifya terminationdate.
For lump-sumsales,the purchasepricefor the tract waseitherthe winningbid
for sealed-bidauctionsalesor the agreeduponpricefor negotiatedsales.For per
unit sales,respondents
usuallyreportedthe total amountpaidover the life of the
contract.In those caseswhere respondentsreported only the listed per unit
prices,the purchasepriceis calculatedby multiplyingthe per unit pricefor each
speciesby the corresponding
volumesandthensummingover species.Because
the data includesales from several years, actualprices were deflated by the
ProducerPrice Index for intermediategoods.

EMPIRICAL SPECIFICATION

The pricepaidfor a tract of timberis determinedby its hedoniccharacteristics,
implyingan empiricalspecification
of the form:
PRICEi = f(VOLPSAWi, VOLHWSAWi, VOLPPULP•, VOLHWPULPi,
VOLC&SAWi, VOLOTHi, QUALDUMi, ACRESi, DISTANCEi,
ACCESSDUMi, CCUTDUMi, PCUTDUMi, SALVDUMi,

CLENGTHi, OPENi, COASTDUMi, MTDUMi,PIEDDUMi,
CONSULTi)
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(8)

where, for the ith sale,

PRICE i = price paidfor the tract (per ac),

VOLPSAWi= volumeof pine sawtimberper ac (mbf-Scribner),

VOLHWSAW
i -• volumeof hardwoodsawtimberper ac (mbf-Doyle),
VOLPPULPi = volumeof pine pulpwoodper ac (cords),

VOLHWPULPi = volumeof hardwoodpulpwoodper ac (cords),
VOLPC&SAWi = volumeof pine chip-n-sawper ac (cords),
VOLOTHi = volumeof miscellaneous
other speciesper ac (mbf-Doyle),

QUALDUMi = qualitydummyvariable(1 if excellent,0 otherwise),
ACRESi = acresin the tract,

DISTANCEi = distancefrom tract to buyer'smill,
ACCESSDUMi = accessdummyvariable(1 if bothaccessandlogging
conditions
were rated as goodor better, 0 otherwise),
CCUTDUM i = clearcutdummy(1 for clearcutsales,0 otherwise),
PCUTDUM i = partial cut dummy (1 for partial cut sales, 0 otherwise),
SALVDUMi = salvagedummy(1 for salvagesales,0 otherwise),
CLENGTH i = contractlengthin months,
OPENi = dummyfor saleswith openlengths(1 if open,0 otherwise),
COASTDUMi = dummyfor coastalplainregionsales(1 if coastalplain,0
otherwise),

MTDUM i = dummyfor mountainregionsales(1 if mountain,0
otherwise),

PIEDDUM i = dummyfor piedmontregionsales(1 if piedmont,0
otherwise),

CONSULTi = dummyfor consultantsales(1 if consultant,0 otherwise).
Summarystatisticsfor thesevariablesare presentedin Table 1. Becausethe
estimatedregressionmodelincludesa constantterm, the dummyvariablesfor
dearcutsales(CCUTDUM) andcoastalregionsales(COASTDUM) are omitted
to allow inversion of the XTf matrix. The coefficients on PCUTDUM

and SALV-

DUMtherefore are interpretedas differencesfrom the priceof clearcutsalesand
the coefficients
onPIEDDUM andMTDUM are interpretedas differencesfrom
the price of coastalplainsales.
The estimatedcoefficientson the volumevariables,VOLPSAW, VOLHWSA W,

VOLPPULP, VOLHWPULP, VOLPC&SAW,andVOLOTH, representthe additionalvaluesof a unit of eachtype of timber. Insofaras stumpagevaluesare
positive,the predictedsignsof thesecoeffidentsare all positive.The estimated
coefficienton OUALDUM is expectedto be positivebecausean increasein
qualityshouldincreasethe priceof the tract. For ACRES, the estimatedcoefficientis expectedto be positive.An increasein acreage,holdingthe volumesper
acre constant,increasesthe total volumeon the tract. As the volumeon tracts
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TABLE

1.

Summarystatisticsfor key variablesfrom a sampleof timber salesin North
Carolinafrom 1986 through1991.
Full
Variable

PRICE
VOLPSAW
VOLHWSA W
VOLPPULP
VOLHWPULP
VOLPC&SAW
VOLOTH

QUALDUM
ACRES
DISTANCE
ACCESSDUM
CCUTDUM
PCUTDUM
SALVDUM
CLENGTH
OPEN
COASTDUM
PIEDDUM
MTDUM
CONSULT
No. of observations

Consultant

Nonconsultant

Mean

Std dev

Mean

Std dev

Mean

Std dev

669.86
2.95
1.46
3.86
3.93
0.87
0.10

629.24
3.65
2.45
5.22
6.64
1.94
0.44

934.46
3.85
2.00
3.28
4.30
0.59
0.05

747.87
4.05
3.20
3.70
5.48
1.41
0.33

525.90
2.45
1.16
4.18
3.73
1.02
0.12

500.39
3.32
1.87
5.86
7.20
2.16
0.49

0.15

0.36

0.21

0.41

0.12

0.32

62.12
36.59
0.39
0.74
0.21
0.04
18.53
0.08
0.50
0.36
0.14
0.35

85.62
24.82
0.49
0.44
0.41
0.20
10.52
0.27
0.50
0.48
0.35
0.48

73.07
42.13
0.42
0.75
0.24
0.01
22.28
0.02
0.50
0.39
0.10
....

80.43
28.17
0.50
0.43
0.43
0.10
9.08
0.14
0.50
0.49
0.31

56.15
33.57
0.37
0.74
0.20
0.06
16.49
0.11
0.50
0.34
0.16

87.95
22.29
0.48
0.44
0.40
0.24
10.70
0.32
0.50
0.48
0.37

298

105

193

increases, the number of moves between tracts is reduced with an associated

reductionin movingcostsandincreasein per acre bid price. The expectedsign
onDISTANCE is negative•the fartherthe tract is from the mill, the higherthe
haulingcostsandthe lowerthe valueof the timber. The coefficientonACCESSDUM is expectedto be positivebecausea tract with goodaccessand logging
conditions
will havelow loggingandtransportation
costsandcanbe loggedin all
weathertherebyhelpingto offsetwet weathershortages.The expectedsignon
PCUTDUM is negativebecausemore care must be exercisedto protect the
remainingtrees. The expectedsignon SALVDUM is negativebecausethe sale
occursunderduressas in the caseof HurricaneHugo.The signson the regional
dummies,PIEDDUM andMTDUM are ambiguous
becausethere is no a priori
reasonto expectpricesto be higheror lower for any of the regions.CLENGTH
shouldhavea positivecoefficient
becauseincreasing
the contractlengthgivesthe
loggergreaterflexibility.By the samelogic,the predictedsignof the coefficient
on OPEN alsois positive.
In the specification
of Equation(8), the effect on bid prices of consultantprovidedinformationandservicesis measuredby the coefficienton the variable
CONSULT, whichis predictedto be positive.This specification,
however,allows
consultantsto affect bid prices only throughchangesin the intercept of the
regressionand constrainsthe coefficientson all the explanatoryvariablesto be
equalfor consultantand non-consultant
sales.We relax this constraintby estimatinganalternativeempiricalspecification
that includesmultiplicative
interaction
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variablesbetweenthe CONSULT dummyand the other explanatoryvariables.
This allowsfor the possibilitythat the changesin bidpricesthat resultfromhiring
consultants
maydependonthe physicalandcontractual
characteristics
of the sale.
We hypothesizethat the valueof a consultantwill be greateston tracts whose

valuesaremostuncertain
anddifficult
to estimate.
8 Animportant
determinant
of
the level of uncertaintyconcerningthe valueof a tract is the composition
of the
timberonthe tract. North Carolinaforestscontainpineandhardwoodsawtimber,
whichcan be quitevariablein value, andpine chip-n-sawandpulpwoodtimber,
whichare relativelyhomogeneous
in value.We thereforepredictthat the greater
the volumeof pine and hardwoodsawtimberon a tract (holdingconstantthe
volumes
of othertypesof timberonthetract),the greaterthevalueof a consultant.
Both the specification
with the CONSULT dunanyaloneandthe specification
with the interactivevariablesare discussed
below.ø
RESULTS: SIMPLE OLS

Table 2 displaysthe OLS estimationresultsfor the two specifications
of the
model, where Version 1 containsthe CONSULT dunanyonly and Version 2

includes
the interactive
variables
in addition
to the CONSULTdummy?The
reportedF-valuesindicatethatthe nonintercept
variablesarejointlysignificant
at
the 0.01 level for both models.The estimatedcoefficientson the explanatory
variablesare generallysignificantly
differentfromzero, havethe predictedsigns,

andare robustwithrespectto the specification
of the modelfi
x All of the estimatedcoefficients
on the volumevariablesare highlysignificant
andhavemagnitudesdose to the marketpricesfor stumpagereportedby TimberMart-South.
For 1990, TimberMart-Southprices(deflatedto 1982 = 100for consistency
with
the estimatedregressioncoefficients)were: $124/mbffor pine sawtimber,$72/
mbf for miscellaneous
hardwoodsawtimber,$29/cordfor pine chip-n-saw,$11/
cordfor pinepulpwood,and$6/cordfor hardwoodpulpwood.The corresponding
estimatedcoefficientsfor Version 1 are $139.09 for pine sawtimber,$80.79 for
hardwoodsawtimber,$28.33 for pinechip-n-saw,$15.75 for pinepulpwood,and
$5.43 for hardwoodpulpwood.
8 See Munn (1993)for furtherdiscussion
of thisissue.

9 Anissueofpotential
interestconcerns
therelationship
betweentheeffectsonbidpricesofhiring
a consultant
andusinga sealedbidauction(ratherthannegotiating)
to sella timbertract. A number
of thebuyerssurveyedsuggested
thatanyincrease
in bidpricesonconsultant
saleslikelywasduein
part to the factthat consultants
typicallyselltractsusingsealedbidauctions,which(the buyersfelt)
bringhigherpricesthannegotiated
sales.Indeed,inoursample
mostoftheconsultant
sales(83%)are
sealedbid auctionsales.To separatethe effectson bidsof consultants
due to the informationthey
providefrom their effectsdue to choiceof salemethods,we ran regressions
analogous
to those
reportedin the text thatincluded
a zero-onedummyvariableto identifysealed-bid
auctionsales.The
conclusions
drawnfrom these regressions
concerning
the effectsof consultants
on bid pricesare
substantively
the sameas thosereportedin the text. An appendixdiscussing
the detailsof this
investigation
is availableon requestfromthe authors.

•oThe resultsreportedbelowareforlinearspecifications
of thebidpriceequation.
Otherspecifications
estimated
included
log-log,semi-log,
andinversesemi-log.
The linearspecification
waschosen
basedon the criterionof minimumresidualsumof squares.SeeRaoandMiller (1971,p. 107-111)or
Box and Cox (1964) for a discussion
of the transformation
requiredfor direct comparison
of the
residualsumsof squaresfromthe linearandlog specifications.
n A one-tailedtest is employedwhenthe signof the coefficient
is predictedby the model.A
two-tailedtest is usedwhenthere is no signprediction.
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TABLE

2.

Hedonicprice equationsfor timber salesin North Carolina:SimpleOLS.a
Version 1

Variable

Version 2

Coef. est

t-value

Coef. est

t-value

- 64.90
139.09

- 1.30
31.96'**

- 25.84
126.10

- 0.50
23.81'**

VOLHWSAW
VOLPPULP

80.79
15.75

12.54'**
5.32***

78.22
15.35

7.02***
4.68***

VOLHWPULP
VOLPC&SAW
VOLOTH

5.43
28.33
94.60

2.39***
3.69***
2.92***

4.57
32.30
100.52

1.69'
3.99***
2.88***

5.99***

238.48

5.87***

INTERCEPT
VOLPSAW

QUALDUM

246.56

ACRES
DISTANCE
ACCESSDUM
PCUTDUM
SALVDUM

0.08
- 0.70
10.06
- 3.71
- 249.96

0.45
- 1.18
0.36
- 0.95
- 3.56***

MTDUM
PIEDDUM

- 111.74
- 72.98

- 2.24 •
- 2.30 •

CLENGTH
OPEN
CONSULT
CON*VOLPSAW
CON*VOLHWSAW
CON* VOLPP ULP
CON*VOLHWPULP
CON*VOLPCSAW
CON* VOLOTH
F VALUE

ADJ. R2

3.84
97.25
128.59
-------

2.21'*
1.58'
4.21'**
------118.09

0.8701

0.10
- 0.70
8.06
- 5.22
- 226.87

0.59
- 1.21
0.30
- 0.14
- 3.29***

- 97.92
- 67.05

- 1.93•
- 2.16•

3.28
98.90
24.22
32.96
6.68
- 6.00
5.44
- 14.65
- 52.49

1.93'*
1.64'
0.44
4.32***
0.51
- 0.79
1.11
- 0.78
- 0.67
93.02

0.8769

No. of observations = 298

a Significance
levelsfor t-valuesin Tables2, 3, and4 are asfollows.Two tailedsignificances:
• =
significant
at0.10level;• = significant
at 0.05level;and•
= significant
at0.01level.Onetailed
significances:
* = significant
at 0.10level;** = significant
at 0.05level;and*** = significant
at 0.01
level.

The estimatedcoefficients
on0 UALDUM andSALVDUM aresignificant
at the
0.01 level, whilethe coefficients
on CLENGTH andOPEN are significant
at the
0.05 or 0.10 level, respectively.All of thesecoefficients
havethe predictedsigns.
The coefficients
for MTDUM andPIEDDUM are negativeandsignificant
at the
0.05 level, indicatingthat, ceterisparibus,timber tract pricesare lower in the
mountainsand piedmontthan in the coastalplain.
In Version 1, the coefficienton CONSULT is of primary interest for the
purposesof this article.The estimatedvalueof this coefficient
is 128.59 andis
significant
at the 0.01 level.Basedon thisestimate,the ntdlhypothesis
that the
effect of a consultanton sale price is zero can be rejected. This estimatealso
suggests
that, on average,the consultant-induced
increasein pricesexceedsthe
consultant's
fees as is seen by the followingcalculations.
The 90% confidence
interval on the estimatedcoefficienton CONSULT in Version I is from $78 to
$179. The predictedbidfor Version1, evaluatedat the meansof the explanatory
variablesandassuming
a consultant
increasesbidsby $128.59,is $753.44/ac.On
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average,consultants
in North Carolinacharge8.3% of the salepriceof the tract
for their services(Kronradand Albers 1983). Thus for our sample,the average
consultant's
fee is $62.54/ac, whichis less than the lower boundon the above
confidence interval.

An importantissueconcernsthe possibility
that CONSULT is endogenous.
UsingtheWu-Hausman
specification
test, we couldnotrejectthenullhypothesis

thatCONSULTis exogenous?
Thisresultmakes
intuitive
sense.Thesellerof
a tract of timber must make a numberof simultaneous
decisionsconcerningthe

salesprovisions
for the timber.At the timeof the sale,however,whenthe bid
priceis determined,
whetheror not a consultant
washiredis predetermined
(or
exogenous)
fromthe perspective
of the buyersbiddingon the tract.
RESULTS:OLS WITH CONSULTANTINTERACTIVEVARIABLES

The specification
displayedfor Version2 was chosenas follows.An F-test rejected(at the0.05 level)thenullhypothesis
thatthe coefficients
ontheinteractive
variables
arejointlyequalto zero.We thenseparated
the explanatory
variables
into "timber volume"and "other" variables.AdditionalF-tests (1) failedto reject

the nullthatthe "other"variablesarejointlyequalto zero, and(2) rejectedthe null
that the "timber volume"variablesare jointly equalto zero. Accordingly,the
resultsfor Version2 reportedbeloware for a specification
thatincludesonlythe
CONSULT dummyvariableandthe timbervolumeinteractivevariables.
The effecton bid pricesof hiringa consultant
impliedby thismodelis

OPRICE/OCONSULT
= 24.22+ 32.96- VOLPSAW+ 6.68' VOLHWSAW
- 6.00 ß VOLPPULP

+ 5.44'

- 14.65 ß VOLCPC&SAW-

VOLHWPULP

52.49 .VOLOTH

(9)

Onlytheinteractive
variablewithVOLPSAW is significantly
differentfromzero
in this specification.
This impliesthat, for our datasampleusingsimpleOLS
estimators,the valueof a consultantincreasesonly as the volumeof pine saw-

timberper acreona tractincreases?
Setting
the values
of the statistically
insignificant
coefficients
in (9) to zero, the valueof a consultant
at the sample
mean for VOLPSAW is

•PRICE/aCONSULT

= 32.96.2.95

= $97.23

(10)

This estimatedvalueis not significantly
differentfromthe estimatedeffectsof a

consultant
inVersion1.14Thepredicted
bidforVersion
2, evaluated
atthemeans
•2 Detailsof the endogeneity
test are available
fromthe authorsuponrequest.See Wu (1973),
Hausman(1978), or Thurman(1986) for a descriptionof this test.

x3The lackof significance
ontheinteractive
termbetweenCONSULTandVOLHWSAW
is contraryto ourexpectations.
The"mixedmodel"estimator
discussed
below,however,
yieldsamarginally
significant
positivecoeffidenton thisvariable.
•4 Withrespectto the insignificant
parameter
estimates
in Table2 andEquation
(9), it couldbe
arguedthatbecause
thereare numerous
nonzerovaluesof theseestimates
thatalsocouldnotbe
rejected,it is not appropriate
to set themequalto zero. If instead,we set themequalto their
estimatedvalues,the impliedvalueof a consultant
is $111, whichagainis not significantly
different
fromtheversion1 estimate.Alternatively,
it mightbe arguedthatthe CONSULTdummyandall of
the interactivecoefficients
otherthanCON*VOLPSAW couldbe droppedfromVersion2. Doingthis
has no substantiveeffect on the results--the estimated coefficienton CON*VOLPSAW in such a
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of theexplanatory
variables
andassuming
a consultant
is involved
is $715.477
Assumingagaina commission
chargeby consultants
of 8.3%, the averageconsultant'sfee is $59. The standarderror of the estimatedvaluein (10) is $22.51,
implyingthat the lowerboundon the 90% confidence
intervalfor thisestimateis
$60. As with Version 1, therefore, the Version 2 estimatessuggestthat the
consultant-induced
increasein price exceedsthe consultant'sfees.
RESULTS: CORRECTiNGFOR SAMPLE SELECTIONBIAS

To furtherinvestigatethe determinants
of bidpricesandin particularthe effects
of consultantson timber prices, we re-estimateour modelusingeconometric
methodsdesignedto dealwith two potentialsourcesof biasandinconsistendes
in
our OLS results.First, we use the approachdevelopedby Heckman(1979) to
correctfor sampleselectionbias. In the current context,where surveyswere
usedto obtaindataontimbersales,the concernis thatif certaingroupsof buyers
(forexample,loggersascompared
to dealers)are morelikelyto participate
in our
surveythanother groups,andif thosegroupspaidsystematically
differentprices
for timber than other groups,then the estimatedOLS coefficientswill be biased.
Second,we decompose
the error term in our modelinto two sourcesof random
vamtion--between buyersand within buyersto investigatethe possibilitythat
differentbuyersmaybehavedifferentlywhenbiddingfor timberandthatthismay
affect our estimatesof the importanceof differentfactorsin determiningbid
prices.
To implementHeckman'sapproach
for correctingfor sampleselectionbias,we
estimatean inverseMills ratiofor our datasampleandthenre-estimatethe OLS

modelwiththisratioincluded
as a righthandsidevariable?The estimation
results,whichare shownin Table 3, indicatethat the estimatedcoefficienton the
inverseMillsratio(MILLS) is negativeandsignificantly
differentfromzeroin both
versionsof the model.These resultssuggestthat samplebiasdoesexist andthat

thisbiasis correlatedwith differences
in timberbidprices.More importantlyfor
our purposes,however,even thoughthe MILLS coefficientis significant,this
modification
of the estimationprocedurehaslittle effect on the estimatedcoeffidents on the other variablesand no effect on the conclusions
concerning
their
statisticalsignificance.
In particular,the earlier conclusions
with respectto the
significance
and magnitudeof the effectsof consultantson bid pricesare unaffected.
RESULTS: BUYERSAS RANDOM EFFECTS

In the previousdiscussion,
an implicitassumption
wasthat the bidpriceper acre
wasindependent
of the buyersupplying
the information.
If buyerbiddingbehavior
differssytematically,then this assumption
is not appropriate.To examinethe
effectson our estimation
resultsof allowingbuyer-specific
effects,we treat each
specification
is 34.49, implyinga consultanteffect of $101.75 at the samplemean for VOLPSAW.
Additionalresultsreportedbelow are alsorobustto sucha change(as well as a variety of other
changes)in specification.

•s Thisestimate,likethe estimateof the valueof a consultant
in Equation
(10), is calculated
by
settingthe valuesof the statistically
insignificant
coefficients
in (9) to zero.

•aThe detailsofthisprocedure
arediscussed
in theappendix.
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TABLE

3.

Hedonicprice equationsfor timber salesin North Carolina:Correctedfor
sampleselectionbias.
Version 1
Variable
INTERCEPT

VOLPSAW

Version 2

Coef est

t-value

Coef est

t-value

62.13
139.40

0.82
16.86'**

116.72

125.89

1.56
10.37'**

VOLHWSA W

82.19

8.36***

81.30

4.73***

VOLPPULP
VOLHWPULP

14.74
4.35

4.33***
2.24* *

14.15
3.23

3.68***
1.35 *

VOLPC&SAW
VOLOTH

32.18
89.75

4.21'**
3.52***

37.30
95.99

5.27***
4.13'**

QUALDUM

248.48

4.39***

240.37

4.32***

ACRES
DISTANCE

0.10
- 0.54

0.95
- 0.95

A CCESSD UM
PCUTDUM
SALVDUM

4.80
5.24
- 213.86

- 0.15
- 1.85'*

- 185.09

O.06
0.11
- 1.88'*

MTDUM
PIEDDUM

- 133.97
- 88.57

- 2.16 '•'•
- 2.73'•'•'•

- 123.44
- 84.81

- 2.05 •'•
- 2.74 •'•'•

CLENGTH
OPEN
CONSULT
CON, VOLPSAW
CON*VOLHWSAW
CON*VOLPPULP
CON*VOLHWPULP
CON*VOLPC&SAW
CON*VOLOTH

MILLS
F VALUE

ADJ. R•

O.16

0.12
- 0.54

1.22
- 1.00

1.57
4.05

3.69

2.66***

3.07

2.40***

64.55
121.88
-----

1.41'
4.16'**
-----

61.43
16.89
34.08
4.60
- 5.00
5.27

1.43'
0.30
2.48***
0.22
- 0.60
0.93

---

- 18.64
- 56.45

---

- 78.86

- 2.53 •

-0.98
- 1.00

- 87.47

113.79

0.8724

- 3.01 •
91.6

0.8798

No. of observations = 298

Note: The t-valuesin this tableare basedon the adjustedstandarderrors.

buyerasa "random"
effect.
17In thisapproach,
theobservations
provided
bya
singlebuyer are analogous
to replicationswithin a blockin a controlledexperiment.There maybe two sourcesof randomvariation;betweenbuyersandwithin
buyers.The modelspecification
is now

YO= Xii[3+ P,i+ Eij,

(11)

where p. is an unknownvector of randomeffectswith i denotingthe buyerthat
suppliedthe dataandj indicating
the individual
salesreportedby buyeri. There
is a combination
of fixedeffects,[3,andrandomeffects,p.(withall salesfor buyer
•7 Thesebuyereffectsalsocouldbe estimated
usinga fixedeffectsmodel.Ouruseof therandom
effectsmodelis basedon the resultsof a Wu-Hausman
specification
test for choosing
betweenthe
randomandfixedeffectsmodels.SeeJudgeet al. (1985)for a discussion
of thistest. Also, see Munn
(1993)for a theoretical
justification
for usinga randomeffectsmodelin the presentcontext.
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i havinga commonvaluefor V). In this "mixed"model,statisticalinferencewith
respectto [• dependson botht and•.
Valuesof t are assttmedto be uncorrelated,as are valuesof •. In addition,•
and• are assttmed
to be uncorrelated
witheachotherandthe expectedvalueof
eachis zero. The varianceof the two error terms canbe modeledin a variety of
ways. A standardassamption
is:

E[m•]= •'•

(12)

Underthisassumption,
thewithinbuyererrorterms,tij, arealldrawnfromthe

assumption
usedfortheessamepopulation
with variance,•.2 Thealternative
timationresultsreported below is:

.2

=%

(13)

Here, for eachof the i buyers,the withinbuyererror terms are assumedto be
drawnfrom differentpopulations,
each havinga buyer-specific
variance.This
specification
of the modelis generalenoughto allowfor systematic
differences
in
buyerbiddingbehavior,bothin termsof averagebidsandin the variationin bids
of different buyers.

Thismixedmodelisestimated
using
thePROCMIXED procedure
inSAS.1ø
The leastrestrictive versionof this model, with differenterror structuresfor each

buyer,wouldnot converge.This appearsto be dueto the factthat somebuyers
providedinformationon three or fewer sales.To circumventthis problem,we
dividebuyersinto four groupsbasedon the size of operationin whichthey are

involved
andestimate
a different
errorstructure
for eachsizegroup.
2øThe
resultsof thisestimation
procedure
are reportedin Table4.2•
Table 4 displaysthe coefficientestimatesof the mixed modelfor the hedonic

priceequations.
The likelihood
ratiotest statistics
in thistableprovidea comparisonof the mixedmodelswith the linearmodelsof Table 3. These statistics,which

aredistributed
Xz with4 degrees
of freedom
(thenumber
of SIZE groups),
stronglyreject the nullhypothesis
that the buyereffectsare jointlyzero. This
x8SeeSteelandTorrie(1980,p. 218-221),Greene(1990,p. 481486) or SASTechnical
Report
P-229 (1992,p. 290) for discussions
of mixedmodels.

x9Thisprocedure
allows
theestimation
ofseparate
variance
components
foreachrandom
effectand
for the residualerror. It also allowsthe user to modela variety of covariancestructuresand auto-

maticallyincorporates
the correctvariancetermsintotest statistics.For a detaileddescription
of
PROC MIXED see SASTechnicalReportP-229 (1992,p. 289-364).

2oOperation
sizeis measured
bydailymanufacturing
capacity
asreported
in1989Buyers
ofForest
Productsin North Carolina.We alsoestimatedspecifications
in whichthe buyerportionof the error
term is assumed
to havethe samevariancefor allbuyers,andin whichbuyersare groupedaccording
to the type of their operations.There is no substantivedifferencebetweenthe parameterestimates
in thesemodelsandthe parameterestimatesin the modelreportedin the text. See Munn(1993)for
a discussion of these results.

2xA likelihood
ratiotestrejects(at the 0.01 level)the nullhypothesis
of equality
of the residual
variances
forthe sizegroups.A z-testrejects(at the 0.01 level)thenullhypothesis
thatallbuyerspay
the samepricesfor timber.
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TABLE

4.

Hedonicprice equationsfor timber salesin North Carolina:Mixed modelwith
covariance
structurebasedon SIZE groupings.
Version 1

Variable

Coef est

INTERCEPT
VOLPSAW
VOLHWSAW

187.74
140.91
83.47

VOLPPULP

11.66

VOLHWPULP
VOLPC&SAW
VOLOTH
QUALDUM
ACRES
DISTANCE
ACCESSDUM
PCUTDUM
SALVDUM
MTDUM
PIEDDUM
CLENGTH

OPEN
CONSULT
CON*VOLPSAW
CON*VOLHWSA W
CON* VOLPPULP
CON * VOLHWP ULP
CON*VOLP&CSA W
CON* VOLOTH
MILLS

NullLRT X2 (df = 4)

Version 2

t-value

1.68'•
35.18'**
13.05'**
5.02***
1.26
5.59***
2.12'*
6.89***
1.27
- 3.60***
- 0.10
0.17
- 0.92
- 2.55 •
- 2.27•
2.31'*
1.02
2.89***
------- 1.41

2.29
37.81
56.03
207.59
0.15
- 2.04
- 2.08
5.19
- 57.05
- 134.22
- 89.51
3.59

61.23
63.32
------- 88.67

90.91

Coef est

t-value

217.14
131.82
77.60

2.04 '•'•
27.32***
9.00***
4.56***
1.01
5.87***
2.64***
6.95***
1.48'
- 3.83***
0.15
0.27
- 0.55
- 2.82 •
- 2.34•
1.83'*
0.97
0.10
3.23***
1.37'
- 0.92
0.82
0.17
- 1.18
- 1.48

10.71
2.02
39.42
90.31
206.73
0.18
- 2.10
3.23
8.17
- 32.86
- 145.37
- 89.40
2.80

58.42
4.09
20.53
14.19
- 4.39
2.68
- 2.20
- 55.75
- 87.28

81.82

No. of observations = 298

alternativeestimationprocedurealters the conclusions
to be drawn from the
analysis
for a few variables---•ecoefficients
on VOLHWPULP, SALVDUM, and
OPEN arenolongersignificant
at standard
confidence
levels,whilethe coefficient
onDISTANCE becomessignificant.

Themostnotable
change
inthecoeffident
estimates
is inthemagnitudes
ofthe
estimatedcoefficients
onthe variablesmeasuring
the effectsof consultants
onbid

prices.In Version1, the coeffident
on CONSULTremainssignificant,
but the
coeffidentis onlyabouthalfas largeas in the earliermodels(Tables2 and3).
S'nuilarly,in Version2 the coefficientonthe interactiveterm betweenCONSULT

andVOLPSAW remainssignificant,
but is considerably
smallerin magnitude.
In
addition,
theestimated
coefficient
onCON*VOLHWSAW
ispositive
andmarginallysignificant
(the one-tailed
p-valueis 0.086), providing
evidencethat consultants may also increasethe value of tracts with hardwoodsawtimber.At the
samplemeansof VOLPSAW and VOLHWSAW, the estimatedeffect of a consul-

tantonbidpricesis 20.53 ß2.95 + 14.19 '1.46 = $81.28,with a standarderror

of $26. Thisestimate
is about25% smallerthanthe corresponding
valuefrom
Table 2.
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Comparingthese estimatesof the effectsof consultants
with the averagefee
chargedby consultants
(between$50 and$60 per ac) altersthe earlierconclusion
that the impactof consultants
on bidpricesis significantly
greaterthanthe price
they charge.The conclusion
fromTable4, in whichcorrections
are madefor the
statisticalshortcomings
of the simpleOLS estimationprocedure,is that on averagethefee chargedby consultants
isnot significantly
differentfromtheincrease
in priceresultingfromthe servicesthey provide.We interpretthisresult,which
is consistentwith our prior expectationsconcerningthe effectsof competition
amongconsultants
in a market setting,as providinga generalindicationof the
validityof our approachto estimatingthe increasein pricesfrom hiringconsultants. We do not claim,of course,that our approachprovidespreciseestimates
of all the benefitsand costsassociatedwith hiringa consultant.On the benefits
side,our analysismeasuresthe valueof consultants
throughthe increasein price
that results from their involvement. Such estimates of the benefits of consultants

underestimate
the true valueof usinga consultant
insofaras consultants
perform
tasksthat reducethe costsof sellinga tract of timberwithoutaffectingthe price.
As an example,consultantslikely can organizeand conductan auctionsale at
considerably
lower cost than a landownerwho has no experiencewith such
activities.

On the costside,our analysisassumesthat the onlycostof hiringa consultant
is the commission
charge.Lackingtract level dataon consultantfees, our estimate of these fees is basedon an averagecommission
rate for consultantsin
North Carolina.Our cost estimatesdo not accountfor possibledifferencesin
charges(eitherin commission
ratesor in levelsof fixedchargesthatmaybe levied
in someinstances)acrosstracts.Neither do they includethe searchcoststo the
landownerassociated
with locatinga consultant,anycoststhat mightbe borneby
the landownerin monitoringthe activitiesof the consultantfor the purposeof
increasing
the likelihood
that the consultant
is actingin hisinterest,nor the costs
of determiningthe likely effect that a consultantwill have on the price of a
particulartract.
Keepingtheselimitations
in mind,the resultsfromVersion2 in Table4 provide
strongstatistical
evidencethatthe benefitsfromhiringa consultant
increasewith
the volumeof pinesawtimberper acreon a tractandsomewhat
weakerevidence
that the benefits increase with the volume of hardwood sawtimber. The coefficient

estimatesfrom thisregressionare usedin the followingto obtainfurtherinsights
into the benefitsand costsassociatedwith hiringa consultant.

The impliedbenefitsof hiringa consultant,
as a functionof the volumeof pine
and hardwoodsawtimberon a tract, are
B = -9.82

+ 20.53. VOLPSAW + 14.19. VOLHWSAW,

(14)

where -9.82 is the benefit(impliedby the coefficientestimatesin Version2 of
Table4) of hiringa consultant
ona tractwithnopineor hardwoodsawtimber,and
the sampleaveragevolumesof the other typesof timber.
The impliedcostsof hiringa consultantare
0.0831151.98 + (131.82 + 20.53) ' VOLPSAW + (77.60
+ 14.19) ß VOLHWSA W]
12.61 + 12.65 ß VOLPSAW + 7.62 ß VOLHWSAW,
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(15)

where0.083is the averagecommission
rate, 151.98is the predictedsellingprice
of a tract of timberwithno pineor hardwoodsawtimberandthe sampleaverage
valuesof all the other explanatoryvariables,and 131.82 _+20.53 = 152.35 and
77.60 + 14.19 = 91.79 are the estimatedvaluesof additional
pineandhardwood
sawtimberon consultant-involved
tracts.The corresponding
impliednet benefits
(B - C) of hiringa consultant
are
NETBEN

= -22.43

+ 7.88*VOLPSAW + 6.57*VOLHWSAW.

(16)

These estimatesof net benefits,whichwe calculatefor eachsalein our sample,
can be used to providean additionalvalidationtest for our estimationresults.
Assumingthat landownersare rationalin their decisionto hire a consultant,a
positivecorrelationwouldbe predictedbetweenthe net benefitsof hiringa consuitantandthe likelihoodof hiringone. To test thisprediction(andthe validityof
our estimates), we calculatethe correlationcoefficientbetween the zero-one
CONSULT

variable and our estimates of net benefits. This correlation coefficient

is positiveandstatistically
significant
at the 0.01 level. We alsoestimatea logit
regressionwith CONSULT as the dependentvariableand NETBEN as the
explanatoryvariable.The estimatedcoefficientonNETBEN in thisregressionis
positiveand highlysignificant(asymptotict-value = 4.1). We interpretthese
resultsas suggestingthat our approachyieldsestimatesof the net benefitsof
hiringconsultants
thatarecorrelatedwiththe estimatesof thesenet benefitsused

bylandowners
in theirdecisions
to hirea consultant?

IV.

CONCLUSIONS

Hedonicmodelshavebeenwidelyusedby economists
to analyzethe pricingof
goodsandresourceswithmultipleattributes.Althoughit is dear that buyersand
sellersdo not haveperfectinformation
on all the attributesof suchgoodsand
resources,previousanalysesusingthe hedonicmodelhaveassumedthat perfect
informationexists. In this article, informationservices are includedas an addi-

tionalattribute,andseveralwaysin whichtheseservicesmightaffectpricesare
discussed.
Usinga highlydetaileddataset onpricespaidfor privatetimbertracts
in North Carolina,empiricalestimatesare obtainedof the valueof the information
providedby privatetimber consultants.These estimatesdemonstratethat con-

suitantshavepositiveandsignificant
effectson timberprices.A comparison
of
simpleOLS parameterestimateswith estimatesobtainedusingan approach
that
correctsfor sampleselectionbiasandallowsfor differencesin error structures
acrossbuyersof differentsizessuggeststhat the OLS estimatessubstantially
overstatethe impactof consultants
on timberprices.
22If theactualnet benefits
of hiringa consultant
magically
became
available,
thenthe prediction
wouldbe thatconsultants
wouldbe hiredonthosesalesforwhichthenet benefitsofhiringa consultant
are positive.Giventhe discussion
above,however,of the limitations
associated
withourestimatesof
the benefitsandcostsof hiringa consultant,
sucha prediction
almostcertainlyimposesunreasonable
demands
onbothourdatasetandourmethodofanalysis.In fact,in ourdatasample,a reassuring
76%
of the 139 saleswith negativeestimatednet benefitsdidnot hire consultants.
Only45% of the 159
saleswith positiveexpectednet benefits,however,did hire consultants.
The latter result likely
indicates
that our approach
underestimates
the economic
costsof hiringconsultants
on thesesales.
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Two differentvalidationtests on our resultsprovidesupportfor the approach
we useto estimatethe impactsof consultants
ontimbersaleprices.The first test
indicates that the estimated effects of consultants are sensible from a market

perspective--onaverage,consultants
tendto chargefeesthatreflectthe valueof
their services.The secondtest suggeststhat estimatesof the net benefitsof
hiringa consultantderivedfrom our estimatedregressionmodelare correlated
withthe estimatesof thesenet benefitsusedby landowners
whenderidingwhether to hire a consultant.
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APPENDIX:

SAMPLE

SELECTION

BIAS

A majorconcernfor the surveydatais sampleselectionbias.This involvestwo
questions.First, are certainsegmentsof the buyingpopulation(for example,
loggersversusdealers)morelikelyto participate
in the surveythanothers?If so,
the sampleselectionmaybe biased.However,thistype of biasis not necessarily
a problem.The secondquestionis the key. Did thosesegmentsof the population
thatwere over, or under,representedin the samplepaydifferentpricesfor tracts
of timber, holdingthe hedoniccharacteristics
constant?If the answeris yes to
both questions,then sampleselectionbias is a concern.
A techniquethat tests both of these questionsand makes the appropriate
adjustments
to the regressionestimatesis providedby Heckman(1979), Lee
(1979), andGreene(1990). Brieflystated,the proceduretreatsthe biasresulting
from nonrandomsamplesas a modelspecification
error. Considerthe following
two equationmodels:
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Yi = [9/i +
R i = aZi + [1,
i

(1)
(2)

where Equation (1) is the equationof interest, and Equation (2) models the
selectionbias.A potentialmemberof the samplechoosesto participateonlyif R
•> 0. If R < 0, no informationon Y is provided.If selectionbiasexists,then the

expectedvalueof Y is
E[Yi/Xo R i •> 0] = [3Xi •- E[Ei/P.i•> -aZi]

(3)

Thelasttermisequalto [(r12/((r22)l/2])ti
where)ti = •b(aZi)/cI)(
- aZi), e22isthe
varianceof p., ande12is the covariance
of e andp.. •band(I) are the densityand
distributionfunctionsfor a standardnormalvariable,respectively.)to whichis
known as the inverse Mill's ratio, is a monotonicdecreasingfunctionof the
probabilitythat an observationis selected.See Heckman(1979) for a complete
descriptionof this derivation.An inverseMilrs ratio can be calculatedfor each
buyerfromthe regressionresultsfor Equation(2). By including
the inverseMilrs
ratio as an additionalexplanatoryvariable, consistentcoefficientestimatesfor
Equation(1) canbe derived.
Includingthe inverseMilrs ratioin the regressionintroduces
heteroskedasticity
into the model. Althoughthe parameterestimateswill be unbiased,the OLS
estimateof the covariancematrix will be inconsistent.The problemcanbe easily
overcomein SAS'sPRO½ REG procedureby specifying
the optionA½OVwhich

produced
thecorrectcovariance
matrix(SASUser'sGuide:Statistics,
p. 682).23
APPLICATION

A firm'sprobabilityof participating
was modeledas a functionof the segment(s)
of the industryto whichit belonged.The timberbuyingpopulation
wassegmented
on the basisof location,productioncapacity,type(s) of operation,and primary
speciesutilized.The probabilitywasestimatedusingmaximumlikelihood
with a
probitdistribution
function.The empiricalmodelwas:
P(Reply) = f(PD, MD, UCD, ½D, S1DUM, S2DUM, S3DUM, S4DUM,
S5DUM, LOG, DEALER, CONCYD, COMPBD, VENEER,
PLYWOOD, SAWMILL, OTHER, PSYP, PHWD, PEWP, PMIS).
PD, MD, UCD, CD are dummyvariablesfor the piedmont,mountain,upper
coastalandcoastalregionsin the state. CD is the omittedvariable.
LOG, DEALER, CONCYD, COMPBD, VENEER, PLYWOOD, and SAWMILL are dummyvariablesfor loggers,dealers,concentration
yards, composite
boardmills(particleandfiber), veneermills,plywoodmills,andsawmills,respectively. OTHER includespallet mills, crosstiemills, portablesawmills,and treatmentplants.Note thatbecausefirmscanbe horizontally
or verticallyintegrated,
thesecategoriesare not mutuallyexclusive.For example,onefirm mightconsist
of a loggingcrew, a concentration
yard, anda dealership.Becausethesecategoriesare not mutuallyexclusive,it is not necessary
to omitonefromthe regression.
S1DUM throughS4DUM are sizedummiesrepresentingthe firm'sdailyman23The printedstandard
errorsandt valuesarestillwrong,butthecorrectvaluecanbe computed
from the covariance matrix.
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ufacturingcapacity.S1DUM representsfinns whosedailyproductioncapacityis
lessthan 10 mbf. S2DUM are finns whosecapacityfiesbetween10 and20 mbf,
S3DUM, thosebetween 20 and 50 mbfandS4DUM, thoseover 50 mbf. S5DUM
representsbuyerswith no manufacturing
capacity.Loggersanddealersare two
examples.S5DUM is the omittedvariable.
PSYP, PHWD, PEWP, and PMIS are dummyvariablesrepresentingthe
primary speciesa finn utilizes: southernyellow pine, hardwood(oak, yellow
poplar,gum, or softmaple),easternwhite pine, andmiscellaneous
species,respectively.The fifthandomittedcategoryis thosefinnswhodidnot fista primary
species.It was assumedthat these finns were flexibleenoughto handleany
species.This categoryconsistedprimarilyof loggers.
DATA

The 1989BuyersGuideofForestProductsin North Carolinais the sourceof the
informationusedto estimatethe probabilityfunction.There are a total of 667
buyersfistedin the guide.Many of the buyersfistedin the guideindicatedthey
did not buy standingtimber. Somepurchasedonly defiveredtimber. Othersno
longerpurchasedtimberof anykind.Thesebuyerswere eliminatedfromthe data
set. Buyers whose letters were returned as nondefiverableand whose phone
numberswere no longerin servicewere alsodroppedfromthe dataset. The final
data set included 537 observations.
RESULTS

The resultsfrom the probitregressionestimatingthe probabilityof buyersparticipatingin the surveyare presentedin Table A1. The test statistic(- 2.0) LL
RATIO, is a chi-squarestatisticwith 19 degreesof freedom. The estimated
statistics,61.35, is statisticallysignificantat the 0.01 level. Therefore, the null
hypothesisthat the noninterceptcoefficientsare jointly zero is rejected.The
estimatedcoefficients
for two buyercategoriesare statistically
significant.
The
parameterestimatefor LOG was significant
at the 0.05 level, indicating
loggers
are lesslikelyto participatein the surveythannonloggers.
The parameterestimatesare termsin the probitfunctionandprovideno insightful
interpretation.
However,the derivativeof the estimatedprobability
functionwith respectto the
variableof interestrepresentsthe changein the probabilityof responseevaluated
at the meansof the independent
variables.Thesederivatives
are alsopresented
in Table 4. The parameter estimate for LOG, -0.58, translatesinto a 0.018
reductionin the probabilityof participation
if the buyeris a logger.Firms whose
dailymanufacturing
capacityis greaterthan50 mbfare morelikelyto participate
in the surveythanfinnswho donot havemanufacturing
capability.The parameter
estimatefor S4DUM is significantat the 0.01 level and translatesinto an 0.11
increasein the probabilitythat a buyer will participate.No other parameterestimatesare significant.
Basedon the significantchi-squarevalue for the model and the significant
coefficients
on two of the buyerpopulation
segments,it is evidentthatparticipationin the surveywasnot randomlydistributed
throughout
the varioussegments
of the population.Therefore, the inverseMills ratio shouldbe includedin the
hedonicmodelas a correctionfor sampleselectionbias,at leastinitially.A sig-
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TABLE

A1.

Probabilityfunctionfor surveyparticipation
by timberbuyersin North Carolina.
Derivative of

Variable

MLE

CONSTANT

t-value

probability
function

PD

- 3.68
-0.18

- 0.47
-0.68

- O.1313
-0.0061

MD
UCD
SiDUM
S2DUM
S3DUM
S4DUM

- O.14
0.06
- 2.61
0.55
0.46
1.14

- 0.35
0.21
- 1.14
1.57
1.32
3.00***

- 0.0045
0.0021
- 0.0562
0.0312
0.0246
O.1132

LOG

- 0.58

- 2.21'*

- 0.0184

DEALER
CONCYD
COMPBD
VENEER
PLYWOOD
SAWMILL

0.30
0.19
- 0.34
- 0.76
O.26
- 0.04

1.16
0.49
- 0.44
- 1.11
O.43
- 1.16

0.0135
0.0083
- O.0085
- 0.0131
O.0122
- O.0137

PSYP
PHWD
PE WP

2.17
2.45
2.25

0.28
0.31
0.28

0.0894
0.3341
0.4456

PMIS

3.61

0.45

0.8955

(-2.0) LL RATIO = 61.35

dffor X2 = 19

No. of observations
= 537

Two-tailedsignificance
tests
*** significant
at 0.01 level
** significant
at 0.05 level

nificantcoefficient
for the inverseMills ratio indicatesdifferentsegmentsof the
timberbuyingpopulation
paydifferentpricesfor timbertracts,aftercontrolling
for
other characteristics in the hedonic model. If the estimated coefficient is not

significant,
differentsegmentsof the timber-buying
population
donot paydifferent
prices,andthe inverseMills ratiocanbe droppedfromfurtherregressions.
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